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EDITORIALS
Thanks, Mr. Chace

The community owes Supervisor Burton W. Chace * 
vote of thanks this week.

Through the efforts of the Fourth District Supervisor, 
Torrance is set to receive its own branch of the Municipal 
Court, something which has been sorely needed here for 
some time.

The vote by the Supervisors to establish a court on 
Torrance's new civic center at Torrance .Blvd. and Maple 
Ave. did not come without opposition. Several of the Super 
visors objected to upsetting previous board policy against 
the establishment of such courts. The insistence of Super 
visor Chace, with an able assist from his colleague. Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn, swung the vote, however, which end 
ed up unanimously for the new court here.

A vote of thank* also IB due Rorii S. Wnolley, «ho 
spearheaded the drive for a court here as chairman of tha 
Council-appointed Court Steering Committee. Woolley ap 
peared before the Supervisors this week along with Conn- 
oilmen Nick Diale and Willys G. Blounl to press the issue.

Establishment of * Municipal Court in Torrance will 
nerve as a convenience to thousands of Torrance, Lomita, 
and adjacent area residents who now must travel to the 
northern limits of Bedondo Beach on court matters.

We think the Supervisor* have taken a long step in 
providing the thousands of residents with the facilities to 
which they are entitled.

A Political Football
The Torrance School Board Tuesday night came, up 

with several good reasons why city and school elections 
should not he held on the same day, nor be voted, upon »t 
the same time. To dale, several reasons have been ad 
vanced supporting a charter amendment which would join J 
the municipal and school elections, but none of these ap 
pear to improve the existing situation.

To date, there has been no groundswell of popular 
agitation for moving the school election date, the third 
Friday in May, up a month to coincide with city elections, 
held the second Tuesday in April. Voters In 1948 approved 
the separate elections, carrying all but two precincts.

One proponent of the joint elections has charged that 
only a handful of voters turn out for the school elections 
and declared that many people had difficulty finding 
the "hidden" polling places. School elections are. held in 
local school buildings, the addresses of which are n !,;_, 
available. They are rather hard to hide.

Local voters would march to the polls anyhow on the 
third Friday in May to choose trustees for F,l Camino col 
lege. As long as the schools and Kl Camino split the $1000 
rost of school elections, it would appear to be a waste of 
school money to ask the district to split with th« city the 
cost of a $17,000 election.

A number of studies almost unanimously conclude 
that the longer the ballot in any election, the less under 
standing there is of any given issue and the fewer people 
vote on items at the end of the ballot. Certainly, care 
should be given to the selection of the five people who are 
charged with the responsibilities of educating the 15,000 
plus school children in the city. Written notices of the 
election are sent to each city voter.

There'i nothing wrong with change, as long as there 
il a good reason for it. The net result of this change would 
be to drag the schools into city politics, where they do not 
belong. We might tee ilatei of candidates running for 
school posts, as candidates do now for council posts. This 
is not desirable.

Why make the youngsters a political football?

All Very Interesting, Ike 

PEOPLE 
WMTING TO 
HEAR. ABOOT
FROIA you/

i

A Community Project
Mayor Albert Isen has touched on a very appropriate 

subject at this time of the year: he wants to know where 
the Torrance float was in the Rose Parade Monday.

We can't answer him other than to say that there 
has been no Torrance float since 1941, to our recollection. 
At that time the 20-30 Club sponsored a Torrance entry 
and did a bang-up job of getting the city behind the ef 
forts to provide funds for the project. They UO cost money, 
you know.

We like the mayor's suggestion that somebody spear 
head a drive to put a Torrance float In next year's parade. 
After all, if Laki'wood, Altadena, Gardcna, Hawthorne, 
Inglewood, and other smaller Southland communities can 
enter floats year after year, it would seem that Torrance 
could get in on the nationwide publicity.

The timu to start, however, Is now In fact, it was 
yesterday, as someone said before the City o>un<il UHN 
week. It takes a long time to raise the funds, design I lie 
float, and mnko the Ihousunds of arrangements fur Us 
const iin-i KIH.

Tho IIKKAU) would heartily endorse any organization 
cr group of oig-uiizalions which would undertake this big 
task. It is too big a job, however, for one small organization, 
Jo It must be a community prelect.

In addition to bringing the name of Torrance before 
60 million parade viewers across the nation on Jan, 1, 1957, 
it could well serve as » good project to bring the various 
outposts of the city into a coordinated effort.

The way we see it, Torrance couldn't lose.

Vw^ ft^f

MARCH
OF DIMES

"Then there w«« the Texa» 
millionaire who had four Ilia- 
ouninei one for each direc 
tion."-- Sterling Sherwln. 

IV lY IT
"X woman driver is a wom 

an who driven like a nmi ami 
gels blamed for It. '' "»''" 
«ee Ernie Fold.

 ft TV ' 
"Nobody ever pull' ,1 -i ' 

bit out of a hat wilh,mi 
fully pulling one Hi. L n 
first |,l.uc." J. II. Kinil. :

Glazed Glances
By BARNEY GT.A/GH

Friends of thl« chronicler 
lias lined his den walls with 
filmed scantles of many beau- 
tlful girls, Including the fam 
ous Marilyn Momoe calendar. 
This bares watching ... A 
hidy found a parking; place 
and immediately sent her hus 
band off to buy a car . . . Leo 
Guild made me giggle with 
the item about the three-year- 
old who wait! his big brother 
hnd bis stomach pumped out 
but the doctor put it back In. 

ft ft ft
Then there was this 1956 

automobile that sincerely be- 
lleved all the advertising about 
its superlative getaway, speed 
and horsepower and thus 
learned to fear no other car 
on the road. Just to prove 
how tough It was, this fear 
less automobile purposely 
rammed a telephone pole. Lost 
Its paint. It did. but really 
showed Its metal.

In the flicker, 'The Court- 
Mart lal of Billy Mltchell," 
Ralph Bellamy »ays: 'They 
put up a new building In 
Washington. D.C.. just for Im 
portant letters. They built it 
in Ihe shape of a waste paper 
basket." . . . The smog was 
SO bad tbe other morning, I 
woke up and heard the birds 
coughing . . . Les Goates, who 
writes the appropriately titled 
column, "l.cs Go" In the Salt 
I-ake DESERET News, sayn 
the trouble with buying your 
Christ mils presents early is 
you iWer know who your 
friends will be on Christmas 
Day.

ft ft ft
Bill Dvorak, of the Cleveland 

Press, has an excellent Idea, 
for an additional source of 
revenre for this city sell ad 
vertising1 space on the top of 
parking meters! . . . Once in 
a while, we do need an honest 
man. and we don't need a 
lamp to find this fellow. When 
asked: "Wan that your wife I 
saw you with last night?" he 
Invariably replies: "That was 
not my wife. It was my com- 
liinailun   carpenter-electrician- 
iiiechiiiilc   plumber   gardener   
.sramsiress-housekeeper - baby. 
.siner niother.of-my - children, 
and Jack-oral! trades." 

ft ft- ft
Nale Gross, of the Chicago 

American, asked a cab driver 
why he so very often entered 
into his passengers' private 
conversation. "Cab drivers 
can't help It," explained the

more about the subjects being 
discussed than the pasnengers 
do" ... My Uncle Shloomp told 
me: 'Nophew mine, now that 
you're married, never let the 
flun set on one of your argu 
ments. Buy a sun l»mp and 
keep fighting all night long."

Lady friend of this depart 
ment Is an expert knitter and 
Is always on the lookout for 
unusual patterns. She found 
a Jim dandy one evening on 
the menu of a Chines*, restau 
rant and she copied It exactly. 
The result was a breathtaking 
black sweater with white Chi 
nese, characters running from 
shoulder to waist. One night, 
.thr wore II to th« local China 
town and »he noticed that the 
Chinese male citizens \M-M- 
eyeing her up and down in 
full appraisal, as if by IUVH.. 
lion. Finally, »hc asked an 
Hdvrly Chinese shopkeeper

Nell Morgan, of the San Die 
go Evening Tribune, repeals 
this quotation: "Look at Rus 
sia. It spreads all around and 
everywhere, and yet ain't no 
more important In this world 
than Rhode Island Is, and has 
not got half as much In It 
that's worth saving." Then 
Mr. Morgan teases: "Guess 
who said that? Why, it wns 
Tom Sawyer In Mark Twain's 
Tom Sawyer Abroad' publish 
ed In 1878!'1

Alice Morse's Christmas 
card said very simply: "HOW 
ABOUT THAT?". Ihe expres 
sion horn of Ihe Dodgers' ser 
ies win . . . Man io telephone 
Information: "Do you have a 
phone listed for Warmczdo- 
rowsenskl?" O|n>rator: "What 
Is the first name, please?" . . . 
Then there was the husband 
who came home quite unex 
pectedly and found his wife.

Bill O'Connor says It hap 
pened SO years apo. A young 
lady feil In love with a young 
business man. However, It. 
was a pure and simple ease of 
unrequited love. One after 
noon, the young lady slipped 
quietly Into the young man's 
office and threatened: "Marry 
me or you'll regret It." He 
still refused: Quickly, slifc 
loc'xed the doo", threw the key 
out the window, disarranged 
her hair, tore her dress, over 
turned the furniture, and be 
gan to scream that she hnd 
been outraged. Infuriated clt- 
Izens broke down the door, 
took the situation In al a 
glance, and demanded an Im 
mediate lynching. Fortunate 
ly, an attorney, tempered with 
nlercy and justice, shouled: 
'Thin man Is Innocent!" The 
mob stopped dead In l(» 
tracks. 'This girl presents a 
convincing picture," admitted 
the lawyer. "Bul notice that 
the young man Is si ill smok

ing a fine Imported cigar, at 
the end of which," the alert 
attorney continued, "}ou will 
observe one and one-half 
liiche.i of ash!" Slowly, the 
humbled citizens filed out one 
by one.

ft -ft -if
, Isn't it the truth (hat. many 
folks are so busy complaining 
what's wrong with the world 
that they don't have any time 
left to help Improve It? ... 
Did you hear about the profes- 
«or who sent his wife to the 
bank and kissed his money 
goodbye?" He wasn't absent- 
minded, either . . . Sign on a 
local barbershop: "We Repair 
$1.00 Haircuts" . . , This gal 
lery Is definitely opposed to 
piggy banks, on the grounds 
that evenluajly they turn law- 
abiding parents Into desperate 
bank robbers.

 * A TV
The young couple in the c'ly 

packed their Christmas Rifts
bill thought they'd play It up
real funny for their li e s t 
friends from Ihc country. Act- 
ually, they had no selfish mo 
tive In mind. Their gift was 
a five-dollar kitchen Item, but. 
they wi-npppd it In s huge box 
and filled It wilh a large stone. 
They left, the box exposed to 
their country friends who vis 
ited I hem a few weeks before 
the Yuletide. "Oosh," exclaim 
ed the visitors, "what In the 
vorld did you gel us?" And

when I hi husband at
templed to lift the box. he 
gasped: "(5ce, it's real heavy: 
you shouldn't have gone to all 
that expense." When they re- 
turned home that night, the 
country couple talked it over 
and the wife decided: "What 
ever they bought us, It must 
be expensive, so we'll have to 
buy them something expen 
sive, too." Which they did, 
and now, sadistically Inclined, 
I wish I was In front of that 
Christmas tree when the two 
gifts were exchanged._____

LAW IN 
ACTION

RECORDS FOR PROTECTION
Keep Kood records for your 

IcMril pmlerUon. In business 
they'll h(;p you take care of 
your affairs and mueh miy 
depend upon them at law. Say

these costs to keep your capi 
tal gains down for Income tax 
pin poses.

Your records need not be
i r. 'i least, keep ono

i lie Invoices or
  on your house

... .--.. ..... ..IT for your doc-
d.i, ili UK* .mil dental receipts, 
eie. K,.,',, ,-opies of all Im.

without such records to pro 
tect against legal loss.

Wilson bought a lot from 
Old Mr. Smith in I960, but put 
off recording the deed. Slnco 
hp had the deed, he thought, 
couldn't he record it any 
time?

Last year he got a good of 
fer and decided to sell. But 
he'd'misplaced his deed. He 
tried to look up Old Man 
Smith to get another, but 
Smith had died. Worse luck, 
In his dotage, the old man had 
borrowed on the place and a 
bank had recorded a mortgage 
against It. This could not have 
happened, had Wilson recorded 
his deed. How can Wllaon get. 
another deed? Does he have 
to settle with the bank? A 
long aad tale It Is, which may 
call for all sorts of actions in 

le point Is,

uo k 
<d. The putrid>v
'I'll* characters 
'Hed on your »v.
meaning. They 

 h In chc.ip l"i'

nd (he 
. ilile In

unne i.'i-iMiis iiie vital. The
te has aet up places, usual-
at the courthouse, to keep
h li.nnls as marriages,

'i,NII iis. properly trails-
mi IM. n y discharge pa-

ill,. hi,.- Mud

had Wilson i 
at the couril 
the clear nov 

Make ami i 
your Import i 
don't need li. 
but get a li, 
box or Np;i, 
place and In.] 

Mole: 'ih, 
r'nllfiunlu MI 
fur you In K,

City's Explosive Growth Hits 

New High in 1955, Survey Shows
(Scores of requests for reprints of thr HERALD'S prelusive round-up of Tnrrnnci 

activity during 1955 which tons published here Mnndny have prompted Hie editors to r»« 
publish the text of the report drawn vp In./ Stuff Writer Tom Risclir. Thin report in 
cludes nearly every phase of the city's life during the year just ended, and ranges from 
hirihs to traffic accidents. The. IlERALD't regular features will be resumed hert

Monday.)
Officials esllmated that about 
350 boys participate In activi 
ties there each month.

Y-Teen activities claimed 
about 400 members at the 
YWCA, an increase of about 
100 over last year. At the 
same time, Y membership was 
up about 50 from last year, 
now at 308.

More than 500 local boys an 
swered the try to "play ball," 
as Ihc Babe Ruth and Little, 
L-iKiie Baseball held their 
summer competition, with five 
leagues and 32 teams. 

ft ft ft
Churches, too, shared in the 

general Increase, as nearly ev-. 
ery locpl congregation was 
holding two church services 
and making plans for either a 
new church or an addition. 
Church building during the 

totaled $850,000.

Like Topsy. Torrance and 
Its population just "growcd 
and growed" during 1955. Al 
though statistics In most 
cues, have not been finally 
tallied for the year, a check In 
dicates that the city had a 
year of almost unbridled 
growth.

As the population reached 
an estimated 70,000, the only 
thing which slowed the city's 
growth was the sand and 
gravel strike, which viifualiy 
stalled building permits in the 
city afler workmen walked 
out on Oct. 6. Even so, the 
city climbed from ninth to sev 
enth place In size In Los An 
geles County.

Building permits in the city 
totaled $42.S7ft.n40 In a year 
In which the total number of 
permits 7S84 topped the fin 
al figure last year -7412. Be 
fore Ihe strike virtually stop- 
pen! construction, the city was 
running far ahead of the pace 
set last year when $45.086,552 
In permits were Issued.

ft ft ft
Residents continued to pom 1 

Into the city, either via mov 
ing van or via stork, filling 
the homes, schools, recreation 
snots, and other civic facilities 
to the limit, On Jan. 1, 1955, 
there were an estimated 56,- 
000 parsons In the city. To 
day, official:) estimate that 
there are more than 70,000.

Construction of new homes 
In the city continued at a race 
horse pace until October of 
this year, as penhlts for 3108 
new homes and an additional 
105 units In duplexes and 
apartments were (alien out.

Local homeowners1 added 
2047 fences, 1207 garages, and 
80 patios to their homes dur 
ing the year, and one man ap 
plied for a permit to put a 
bowling alley In his home.

Filling a crowded city even 
fuller were the 1720 babies 
whluh first saw the light of 
ihiy at Torranc* Memorial 
Hospital.

The hospital Itself complet 
ed a drive for funds to ex-

A check al five local church 
es showed that membership is 
up about il per cent over last 
year.

Father P. J. McOulnness, of 
Nativity Catholic Church esti 
mated that his parish now 
numbered about 8800, With 
about. 800 additions during I ho 
last. year. He performed 41B 
baptisms ant) acted at 4;) fu 
nerals.

On the Prod-slant side, t!i-v. 
Paul VVcneke. of thi; First Lu 
theran Church, reported an In 
crease of nearly 150 members 
during the year, with congre 
gational membership now at 
about 880. with a Sunday 
school enrollment of about 
550.

 fr ft ft
Commercial facilities nl< » 

expanded din-ing the year. 
with 82 new units, valued at, 
$850,000, being started during 
1955. Plnns for the commer 
cial zor:!;ig of north and south 
Torranco were processed by 
the Planning Commission and 
approved by the.City Council. 

A new shopping center, 
which will Include a large de 
partment store, drug store, 
and other facilities was an 
nounced at 174th and Haw-

dltlonal 21 rabid ' A n I m a 11 
found In nearby cities. Health 
authorities acted quickly to 
find the bite victims and no 
humans caught the disease.

After considerable discus 
sion, the City Council passed 
an ordinance requiring com 
pulsory vaccination of all dogs 
in the city against, rabies. An 
estimated 4800 were vaccinat 
ed In four rabies clinics held 
heip, while the remainder of 
the city's canine population 
were apparently Inoculated 
elsewhere.

ft ft ft
During the yenr, the South 

Bay Humane Society picked 
up 4800 dogs, flfiOO cats, and an 
assortment of skunks, honcvV

pheasants rabbits, snakes!" 
and other niilmais. It also 
captured four vicious monkeys 
which escaped from a clrcim 
passing through the city, hut 
failed to locate a "panther" re 
ported In south Torrance.

Business at the Torranc* 
Post Office boomed during th» 
year, with -receipts exceeding 
$400,000, an Increase--of about 
18 per cent over 1034. letters 
flowed through the Torranc* 
Post, Office and ilo two sta- 
lions at the rule of 25.000 per 
day, with the petik Christmas 
flow near 200,000 on Dec. 19.

Life In Torrance had Its 
tragic aspects durlni; 1955, 
too. Six persons died In auto 
acdidents, while an additional 
247 were hurt In 331 accident* 
IM-I-B. according lo Police re. 
ports. Some 5100 persons 
weie treated at Torrance Me. 
mimorial Hospital for various 

c a 1 mortuaries
handled Cm 

du

ul arrangements 
adults and 60 

K Hie 12 month

ve

fo
no.mccd plans to build a new 
$1.000,000 hospital on Torrance 
Blvd.

,ft ft fr
The Influx of families who 

move In to take advantage of 
the many three- and four-bed- 
room homes being constructed 
in the city also filled the 
schools to capacity, with more 
than 4000 local youngsters 
now on double sessions.

At the beginning of the 
year, 13,027 children were en 
rolled In local schools. On the 
last school day of the year, 
15,428 student* were enrolled 
In classes, with 2600 in high 
school and 12,288 In elemen 
tary schools.

The double sessions contin 
ued despite the fact that the 
schools had taken out $2,507.- 
031 In building permits and 
added 119 classrooms to the 
system. The opening of North 
High School relieved double 
sessions at Torrance High 
School, and three new elemen 
tary schools - - Hillside, New 
ton, and Steele helped the 
double session problem some 
what at the oilier 13 elemen 
tary schools. Additional class 
rooms were built at four other 
schools.

The pasage of a $10,000.000 
bond Issue during the year en 
abled the educators to make 
plans for an additional eight 
schools one high school and 
seven elementary -and more 
classrooms at two other 
schools, to be ready next year.

The school population I* ex- 
peeled to be 10,000 next fall, 
rising to about 30,000 about 
11K15.

ft ft ft
Ofl'i.iiiil.s sough! to meet the

  shopping 
center at Crenshaw and Pa 
cific Coast Hwy.. although fin 
al plans for I his development
ha,Xr . n°' bcc." a"nt>! lncH^'f'' annexation of

child.-,.] 
period.

ft ft ft
It was a big year for Toiv 

ranee, but officials predict an 
even bigger 1(158. City Man 
ager George Stevons foresees 
a rlty of 85,000 by the tlm» 
1957 makes Its appearance, 
and might he bigger than that 
If the proposed Victor tract 
annexation Is approved by res 
idents of the area and the 
City Council, as recommended 
by the Planning Commission. 

During 1956, Ihe proposed

New manufacturing;--rill 
ties,, worth $1,991.130 were 
started In Torrance during 
195,1, with 63 new buildings or 
additions under construction. 
The Keynolds Metals Co. an 
nounced Its plans to build a 
huge new aluminum plant 
here, which, together with the 
present Harvey Machine Co.. 
should make Torrance one of 
the aluminum centers of the 
country.

ft ft ft
To meet the demands of an 

expanding ci'.y, a bend Issue 
for a new police station and 
city hall was passed In April, 
and work on these structures 
Is now underway, with com 
pletion expected by next sum 
mer.

A new fir* station for cen 
tral Torrance was dedicated 
In October, and work Is now 
underway on a new station at 
Calle Mayor and Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and on remodeling of 
the north Torrance station at 
174th and Yukon Ave. When 
completed, these structures 
will bring the number of fire 
stations here to four, with 
some of the most modern 
equipment in this area.

During the spring and sum 
mer, residents of north Tor- 
ranee were frightened as six 
rabid doss Inflicted numerous 
bites on residents, with an ad-

I'alos Verdcs peninsula 
fell through after prolonged 
negotiations between the city 
and the Great Lak»s Carbon 
Corp.. owners of the land. This 
would have added an estimat 
ed 6500 persons to the city.

Somewhere In the future, of 
ficials see a population of 
about 1RO.OOO in Torranee's 
18.88 square miles. That's a 
far cry from the sleepy little 
town of 12,000 which was her* 
only 10 years ago._______
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nlillllumil
beg

on a new municipal swimming 
pool, a new park, and addi 
tions on three other parks.

After a stormy debate, It 
was decided to put a pilch- 
and.putt golf course at Sea 
side Park and work Is now un 
derway. Additions to facilities 
at El Retlro, McMattftr, and 
Waltorla Parks now are un 
derway.

During the year, about 475,. 
OCO persons participated In 
various events sponsored by 
the Recreation Department, 
with 310,077 taking part In rec 
reation events at parks and 
school playgrounds. Under the 
leadership of Director Harry 
Van Relleheni, more emphasis 
was being placed on year- 
round recreational facilities 
for the whole family. 

ft ft ft
Nearly 800 boys participated 

In the activities of 12 Cub 
Packs, 13 Scout troops, and 
six Kxplorer troops In the city, 
with new troops constantly be. 
Ing added. About 1150 little 
lasses were active In 34 
Hiownlo and 30 (!lrl Seoul 
Tinops In all pans uf il,> .-uv

The Torrance YM<'-\ lud '.':i 
Mi V, Indian Guldi


